New Features in NetBeans Platform 6.5
Agenda

• Latest 6.5 News!
  > New & Changed Features
  > New APIs & SPIs
  > New & Changed Tools
  > New Video Series
  > New Tutorials
  > New Teaching Materials
  > Website Redesign
New & Changed Features

- Performance
- Window System
- Palette
- Explorer View
- Options Window
- Minimized Window
- Testing Infrastructure
- Window System
New APIs & SPIs

- Code Generator SPI
- Quick Search API
- Database Explorer API
- Print API
- Outline View API
New & Changed Tools

- NetBeans IDE
  - Window System Panel
  - New File Templates
    - New Code Generator
    - New Quick Search
  - Improved File Templates
    - New Window Component
    - New File Type
    - New Action
    - New Options Window

- Groovy Scripts
New Video Series

- Top 10 NetBeans APIs
  - Introductory videos for newbies
  - High level summary of features

Currently available:
- Part 1: Runtime Container
- Part 2: Lookup API
- Part 3: Window System API
- Part 4: Filesystem API
- Part 5: Nodes API
  Explorer & Property Sheet API
New Tutorials

- Code Generator Tutorial
- Quick Search Tutorial
- Code Completion Tutorial
- Mark Occurrences Tutorial
- Runtime Container Tutorial
New Teaching Materials

- NetBeans Platform Certified Training
- Many New Slides
  - Porting to the NetBeans Platform
  - Multiple Languages
  - New & Old APIs
Website Redesign

- Usability Team Analysis
- Latest News Easy to Find
- Books Prominently Advertized
- NetBeans Platform Forum